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Tin: War IVp.utmeiit reports that
there; mo S,.r).7.-.- r' men in tho United
St:itt who nrt? iivailal.lo for nii'iMry
d;;t

SrsAT.iu I'uoirtin has iiitnvliicrl it

bill to carry out th policy Imuh by

him secn-tar- eif wurtn Indians
in the army us u part of i:s ?;t.l ir force.

FiTZ-tM.MO- the I'ittshnrj; murderer,
who was arretted in N'w Orleans, cut
his throat with u pen knife Thuisilav
niornini: and diod in few hours. He
was buried in New Orlejuer?.

Al.l. the indictments against editors of
New Yoik papers for publishing n

Is of electrocutions have ! en dis-

missed, as the Statute under which they
had U i'n brought has. Urn repealed.

TllK American Wool and cotton lie-jKirt-

of Boston Thursday printed a pe-

tition to Congress by loading woolen
manufacturers, repre-seiitin- the Wool
Consumers' Association, in support of
the Spingcr free wool bill.

In succession to iutluenza a new epi-

demic, seemingly of poisonous origin,
prevails at Vienna, Austria. Itssymp-nr- e

fever, acute colic and the ejection of
blood. Phicians vaiimis'y attribute it to
the effect of the intluenza and to the use
of bad drinking water.

Fokty-FIo- r contract laborers were
debarred from landing :it Ellis Island,
New York harbor last week and thev
will be pent back. The total number re-

turned during the week was 121. Most
of them were emigrants bound for the
Pennsylvania coal mines.

Awn ant Gem:i;ai. William McClkl-Lan- p

died at the Hairisbiirg Hospital at
4:1") o'clock Sunday afternoon. He
had been suffering for months from
malignant ulceration of the Stomach and
cancer of the liver. An operation was
performed late Saturday night.

Sir Morkki.l McKexzie, the eminent
phveician, died unexpectedly at London
last week. Dr. MrKenzie was the
Queen's medical advi-o- r and had Urn
knighted for his One of the
most famous cases he dealt with was
that of the Emperor Frederick, of Ger-

mans'.

The Supreme Court of the District of
Columbia denied the writ of mandamus
in the celebrated silver brick case to
compel thcSeerEtary of tiie Treasury to
coin info silver dollar all siher bullion
pn --en ted at United States mints Tho
deci-io- n is construed by those interested
to be a blow against free coinage of sil-

ver.

At a meeting of the Iowa Democratic
Stat Central committee on Friday, the
fjueftion of the candidacy of Governor
Boies was and it was formally
decided to pu.--h him for first place on
the ticket. A large delegation will be
at the Chicago convention to hoom his
CHndidiicv.

Sin .Tons Thompson, accompanied hy
Jfon. Mackenzie Bowell Hinl Hon.
George E. Foster, of Ottawa, Canada,
are in Washington, D. C, to discu-- s

formally with Mr. Blaine and his col
leairuts whether a basis, can be arrived
at for negotiating a treaty to place on a
more satisfactory and mutually advan-
tageous footing the commercial relations
of the two countries.

On Wednesday President Harrison
sent to the Senate for confirmation the
nomination of Joseph Butlington, of
Kittanning, as United States District
Judge for the Western District of Penn-
sylvania. Judge Butlington is not yet
40 years of age and has never held of
fice. He is a Republican in politics and
has the reputation of being an able law
yer.

At conference of the committee ap
pointed to revise the tax laws of Penn

at Harrisburg last week. Mr.
Rhone, speaking for the Grangers, said
the real estate in the state was valued at
$2.0uO,0(M).000 and paid $37,000,000.
while personal property had a value of
$3,000,000,000 and paid only .,000,- -

O00. This discrimination against real
estate owners should he removed.

The retirement of Maine from the
field of Presidential aspirants in the Re
public an field will let the bars down for
any number of smaller lights but Presi
dent Harrison's grip on the office hold
trs will likely be too strong a force to be
overcome at this late day. It will he a
great relief to the Federal office holders
in Pennsylvania now that Blaine is out
of the way, to be allowed to shout for
Harrison.

The Billion Dollar Congress, says tlx
l i. ,- , , ...iuifc. irtiztue, overwneimmeiv Ketmbli- -

ran, was not only a disgrace. It was a
crime. It squandered the money of the
people, with a recklesne.-- s that was wan-
ton ami wicked. It reveled in suUidies,
it wallowed in job?, it made the paid

.agents of nadulent pension hunters its
brothers. No wonder then was it that
the people united in one universal voice
Of indignant protest, and when election
duy came in 1S'J0 set the visible seal of
their Litter and decisive disapprolation
by unseating nearly all that extravagant
Congress.

The tariff, the Force bill and the Bil-
lion Dollar Congress guv.- - the present
Congress to the Demm-rats- . Therefore,
their duty is plain. They must honest-l- y

f.ttempt, at least, to reform the tariff:
they must permit no sign of bayonets at
the ballot and they must make no Bil-
lion Dollar record.

CSovcasoa r.TTisos has issued the
following prK'Umation:

TV U r :.. Itiforuti.tiem, has Ucn
troi ebt to the attention of the Kw-utiv- e,

that the Limine now prevailing
among the peasantry of Russia is so
widespread as to embrace fourteen great
province, with a population of frm
twenty million to twenty-fiv- e million of
people, multitudes t f ubom must jrrish
uuhss promptly relieved;

And Whereas, It has Urn finally de-

termined that the Congress of the Uni-

ted States is not prepared to appropriate
money for ttte transportation of supplies,
so that the question ef relief is left to
the generous impulses of the je0ple of
the d ffettnt state?;

And Wheieas, The jieople of lYnuiyl-vania- .

in their recent experience of a
great local calamity, were the subjects of
generous phiiinturopy from every rjuar-te- r

of the civilized world.
And Whereas, During the year just

they have Urn blesstd with
abundance anil prosperity;

Now Therefore, I, Robert E. Pattison,
Governor of saiil Commonwealth, in an-

swer to iIh; apeal from the organized
agency for relief to the sufferers in Rus-

sia, do hereby issue this, my proclama-
tion, r MiimenJing to the citizens of
Pennsylvania a prompt response to this
appeal and generous contributions for the
cause in which it is put forth.

Anil 1 do further request and direct
all citizens, societies, committees and
agencies desiring to aid in this work to
put themst hes in communication with
the Russian Famine Relief Committee
of the Unit-- States, at No. 73J Four-
teenth Street, Washington, 1). C, which
is acting in full harmony with the Red
Cross Association, and which associa-
tions have arranged for the prompt and
expeditious transportation to the aillict
e l districts of Russia, and for the sys-

tematic and judicious distribution
among the sufferers, of all grain and
other supplies which may be reeeive.1.

At last Mr. Blaine, sas the Philadel-
phia lUvord, has made an authoritative
announcement that he is not a candi-
date fur the Republican nonination fur
the Presidency. He gives no reasons,
and offers no regrets for the awkward n

in which his abrupt retirement
leaves Some eif his friends who are so far

omitted to Blaine that they have not
hesitated to condemn Harrison.

The public will put one ef two con-
structions on the letter to Mr. Clarkson.
Some will think that Mr. Maine has
consulted his physical condition: others
will think that having squeezed the po-

litical orange of all its juiciness and thus
demonstrated the preference of his party
he has thrown the worthless remainder
to hi chief, doubting the election tf
another Republican President.

But the. letter is filial; then.- is no
doubt of that. It take, Mr. Blaine out
of thojiulitical calculation, and, probably
with the end of the Harrison Adminis-
tration, out of public life. His admir-
ers will lament; but the great mass of
the American people will rest satisfied.
His letter ami his example make an ex
cellent model for Senator Hill to imitate.
If he would brielly and bravely take
himself out of a hopeless race it would
wonderfully simplify the fight w hich Mr.
Blaine foresees over the industrial and
financial policies of the Government.
Mr. Harrison and Mr. Cleveland stand
for something the people can under
siaud.

Theue is a grc-a-t deal of difference,
says the llanisburg Patriot between a
standing army and a jrrmanent navy
in the I'nited States. We have to de-ten- d

no territory that we acquired ;

conquest; other nations have. There-
fore we need no standing army while
other nations do need erne. We are not
likely to be invaded overland; other na-

tions arc. We must have ships to pro-
tect our seaports. It is nonsensical at
present to talk about a fleet of merchant
ships to protect them. Such ships
could not be made ready in time to pro-

tect seaport cities against foreign navies
that are always ready.

Besides, we must piotect ourselves
abroad. In 18.31 32 we were comtielled
to do so against Naples; in lio'i Cap-

tain Ingraham found it necessary to
protect American citizens in the Medi-

terranean; the same thing was necessary
in 1S51; the difficulty with Paraguay
was adjusted by the navy. The Malay
were also made to suffer for aggressions,
ami the most brilliant of all was the af-

fair with Tripoli. We must have a navy,
but we can get along with our present
standing army, esperially as we have
100,000 trained soldiers who can he out
in the field at once to repel invasion.

Congress on Monday, after a long de-bit- e,

adopted a resolution directing the
Committee on appropriations to investi-
gate the expenditures made in prepara-
tion for the World's Fair. There was
little difference of opinion as to the

of an investigation, but there
was a dispute Itetween the Appropriations
Committee and the World's Fair Com-

mittee as to which should conduct it.
The appropriations Committee finally
won. During the debate it was fre-
quently asserted that the commission in
cha-g- e of the preparations for the fair
have been guilty of extravagance, esje-ciall- y

in the matter of salaries for offi-

cers.

Is the contested Congressional elec-
tion ense in the Twenty-fourt- h district
this state between Stewart, Republican,
and Craig, Democrat, the House Com-
mittee last week decided in favor of
Craig, by a vote of 10 to 3. Two Re
publican members of the committer, j

Haugen, of Wisconsin and Doan. of
Ohio, voted with the Democrats, for the
ousting of Stewart.

Cleveland will c--

brate Washington's birthday by deliver
ing an address Ufore the University tif
Michigan. He has Urn terwler! u
public r.reption by the ec-pl- of Detroit
on tin day fallowing.

Washington Letter.

W.vfcnwTCv. I). C. Juu. .'til, 1802.
Secretary Blaine and Mr. Harrison have,
according; to e urre nt gossip, patched up
their recent very tenons differences and
renewej the compact eotie'erning the Re-

publican nomination, i. e., that the
i.ame of only one of them should l
presentel to the Minneapolis convention.
Mr. Harrison took the first ste p towards
making friends when he learned from a
mutual frie nd that Mr. Blaine had said
that whatever his personal profcsriurs
might U he was jnbrtly satisfied that
it would kill him to go through another
campaign as a Presidential candidate; he
knew that Ulie-vin- this Mr. Blaine
would net U a and he wih
eil to make friends, even if it was neves-sar- y

to swallow a little ef his dignity to
elo so. U fere the' wily man from Maine
should take up some other

The manly elenial of Senator Yoer-her- s,

by the Republican
Senators from Pennsylvania, was nct
needed ti convince anyone of the

of the silly statement
that a bargain had Urn made' lr-twer- n

the Indiana and Peunsylvaia Sen-
ators to exchange? vote's against the' etn-(irmati-

eif Judge Dallas of Pennsylvan-
ia, fer veites against the confirmation of
Judge Woods ef Indiana. The Indiana

pposed the confirmation vf
Woeiels Uralise they Uflieveel him unlit
for a judicial position, and not
he was a Republie-an- , and all of th"in
favore-e- l the confirmation of Judge Dal-
las, not because- - he is a Demoe-r.it- , but
U.rause ef his fitness for the position.

Cleveland pa.-se--d through
Washington this week, route- - to New-York- .

His train only stopped for a few
minute's, ami he elid not h'ave his car.

In answer to a resolution of thcHou.-- e

asking for information Mr. Wananiaker
has submitted Ids estimate of the probab-

le? deficit in the revenues for the
fiscal year the first of t

July, should lette-- r jKjstage be- - to
one cent and postal to tne half
e'ent each. He says theeletie'it would be
SJ'i.OOOjHH), hut admits that the proba-
ble increase in the number of letters
would reduce that amount considerably.
Not a few ef the longest-heade- Demo-
crats in the House are of the opinion
that it would U good peilitics as well as
an act of justice to grant the-- this
boon. Ahicli was promised by the lat
Republican Natiemal convention, but re-

fused by the Republie-a- Congre'ss, which
spe'nt all of its time legislating for the
favored

Representative MH're-ary- , eif Kcn-ttiek- y,

is entitled to the thanks of the
people for introducing the anieiulme-n- t

to the House rule's, w hich was promptly
adopted by the House, which
the several committees having them in
charge to re port ail of the ge ne-ra- l appro-
priation bd.s fo the House within eighty
days after the committers are announecel
at the long session, and forty days after
the beginning of the short se'ssiem.
This make's it certain that the- - appropri-
ation bills will all Ik- - re'orted by the
middle' eif March, which will give the
He. use plenty eif time to carefully

each and every item in every erne
ef them.

The House' Committee ein Ways and
Meaus has, in pursuance of its adopted
jMilicy eif reporting a number of separate-tarif- f

bills, reb-rre-- the sul jeets e.f bind
ing twine-- , cotton tits, salt. lumUr, wnd
ma tiu-pial- e to sul committe-is- , with
ii'Stiu. tioiis to prepare1 and report to the
fuil eefminilter bills dealing with each ef
the articles mentione-- at as early a date
a.--, possible. As soon as the bills are ap-prov-

by the- - t f the full
committee, th-- will U, one at a time,
reported to the Holl.-e- -.

Rcprc-- e mulive Enloe-'- s bill to ree al
the oee-a- mail subsidy act of the- - last
Congress, will be favorably to
the House in a few davs, the De'tuoe'ra'- -

ic memU-r- s eif the peistoflicc committee j

having by a unanimous vote- - so e!eri!.-d- . j

The; House Judiciary committer has
eb'cieled to favorably report a rv im-
portant bill, that preividing that a cor-loratie- n

shall U held to U a citizen for
all judicial purposes of the state in w hich
it may carry n its business. The big
corporations will oppose this measure.

Now that the Hemse has adopted its
rule's some of those who have had so
much to say atout its doing uolhing
will probably soon U complaining of
its deiing entirely too much. As a mat-
ter of fact, the members of the House
have done a rcat v;c.i (if hnni work)
necessarily of a preliminary nature,
stiulying Up the various appropriation
bills, etc. Nt actual ot im-
portance coula take; place until the rules
were adopted.

The Democratic caucus feir to-

night to consider the silver question will
not U held, it being dtrmcel U'st not te)
hold it at present. M.

i lioiisaiids of faille- -

BoisE, Idaho., Feb. '.. Another
heavy snow storm is prevailing through-
out the mountainous re'gions of South-
ern Idaho to the great discourageme-n- t

of stockmen, who had hoped for an ear-
ly spring. The present fall of snow will
amount to a good I inches, making it
impossible for starving cattle and horses
to une-ove- r the scant fee-d- . Stockmen
say to-da- y that there is abseilute-l- no
hope for stoe-- upon the ranges. Thou-
sands of animals arc already dead, and
efforts to save the remaining thousainls
will U abandoned. In some of the val-
leys farmers have been short of feed and
have been compe lled to turn the poorest
of their cattle adrift, to starve or to le
retaken. Every rancher who come-- s to
l$eis reports having taken up a uunile-- r

of horses and cattle.
Se ores of complaints regarding starv-

ing animals have Urn made to stock In-
spector Clark, but he cannot attend to
half the poor brutes. The stallions
owned by stockmen are a source of great
trouble. 1 hey seem to go mad with
hunger, and run amuck among theherels
and droves, tearing with their terth and
striking with their forefeet. The pres-
ent winter has never been equaled in
Idaho.

A rittsbnrg Suicide.

I'lTTSBtKG, Feb. 7. While the family
of Charles Samuel, an English ironwork-
er, living on Thirty-eigh- t street, was at
church this morning, his eon, Edward,
aged twenty-tw- o years, commi'ie-- d tui-cid- e

by shooting himself through tho
iieau. me young man has Iren suffer-
ing with rheumatic troubles for years
rnd yesterday the family physician tolel
his mother th-i- t tho disea was incur-
able. The young man overheard the
conversation and concluded to end his
misery at once. When he shot himself
there was no one present but his ten
year-ol- d nephew, who ran to the church
and notified the family. When they
reached home the young man was dead.

A .Major n Tn il.

Prrxsccnt., Feb. 0. The trial of James
G. Wyinan, mayor of Allegheny City,
was Ugtin in the criminal court in Pitts-
burg yesterday. The trial will last sev-
eral days, and it is expected that it will
be one of the most sensational in the
histe.ry of this country. Ex-Mav- Rich-
ard Pearson, of Allegheny Citv", will be
ineu ior embezzlement when V.unt
Wymnn's - is finished.

A Hotel Holocaust.

New Yoke, Feb. 7. A disaster ap-

palling in hoiror, oce-ur- 1 in this city
early this morning. H!-- Royal, that
well-know- n landmark, which has stood
fej more than n quarter of a century at
the southeast corner of Sixth avenue nnd
Fortieth street, was burned to the
grounel anel a large numU-- r of people
were burned, suffocated or in
the ruins.

At the time- - cf the disaster the re were
ne-arl-

y 1"0 guests in the hotel. The
hote'l employees ad tolel numU-- r fifty-fiv- e.

Of this IlUinUr ef pe ople five have
thus far Ue-- feund . six air in

ami sixty-thre- r have- - U-- n re-jrt-

alive-- . One- - hunelre-e- l are- - still
missing. The- - iiumU-- r ele-a- d will proba-
bly not e xce-e'd-

, at a later estimate, thir-
ty arsons.

The seems were heart-r- e ndring and
appallee! even the firemen and police-
men, who are useel to terrible scenes.
SHn after the tire broke out ainbulence-- s

arrived from the various
Many physicians, whso residences are-i- n

the- - were ejuickly on
the scene ami lil all they could to

the- - injured.
Nearly every one nf the 121 rooms,

which the heite-- I has on its live llers,
were last night by guests, many

f the-- transient. In fact all tlie rooms,
Si've feur, had Urn taken atone
this morning when Richard

we-n- t to heel. When the
llame's burst birth from some? unknown'
cause, near the' elevator shaft, the- - enthr-builelin- g

was instantly envelope-- ! in
flames.

In five minute's after the' alarm was
given thestnrt U-lo-- was jaekel with a
eienvd, screaming alvic that was nt
heard. The flames serine-- ! to break out
of the- - whole- - roeif at tmce anel e

lighteel the- - street like- - day.
There were eue- - er two frantie- - persiins

at every window in the; hemse. The--

held emt the-i- r hanlsapp'alingly. The--

out anel tiver the siils e lut hing
at the air. Here ami the re- - wasa eiol
one, probably a dozen ail tM. The-- v

knew enough to use the rope- - ese-a- s

that we re in si m- - eif the- - room- anel th--

clambered out anel slil tlwn tli-m- .

Here ami there a man or a woman
leael up on a window sili and steiew! a
meime-n- t ami the--n sprang wileily off.
The fate of thes' whe jumji-- ! coulel U;
see-- by theise? nim clung te the-i- r places
in the windows an I it made' soui" (if
them hesitate to feillejw. Some- - who
leapeel escajw-- unhurt.

Thf WorM for
"The limit , k'(';i tit: reitute iti1 iilint-- l
xx journal hi . 1 mi ''- - u lu n it its nut tn

mi-in- fit i"li " iii iirmt tlijirf, I run tlitiitn itsriiiiliffiiiniimit'i. i )n usimt ami
(NTMf(WC."- -li All. 11 AMII.'leeN.

We- - ran l eetir lilicau a re

l ainf eiir 1 icineici'at ic fi a - ef
geMKl lie-- s:

The- - W'nrhl inti'Dils ( anel will e!e-c- i an-oth-

iatie' I'le'sM.-n- t llii- - year, as
it ele-el- el CreiVeT ill !.Wlie-the-- r t be- - 1 hi a U- - ;iiiiiiJ.ii- -- ball
1m- - I irn V1 iiu;

Tariff er :inv em- - if a
nulla Iw-- r eif t lie-- r I cnn i ;e lie u in

all s

of lippositieill te lie illli!icuilislll. tin M "i-
w ill tie- - fou lin- -t in his support. V'ic Hu t
I'll iih lit mint iV (I I tinimi nt.

Utlt W hill-tlelin- g tin- - t),e- - ll'.-- A HI 'li'its 1.1 i; a ii a it ji in i !, re-- -

e e umpiiiirii. a fulle-- r anel te p il t
eif llie-- lilies :trci s in
I lie- - I'resiele-n- t !al ('a Ii V;ls lli:iTl ill- - lilmili- -
eif th' ir eovii narty iri at. Tin- - ll". ( m v- -i

r (.,,-- . a, nr.; H liiit'i, i tr ili jiv.
Tin l!'7- - is now I'l'Miimi; mi average-ei- f

eive-- r :t a.tii a ,l.ty. Ii b.i maele- - a
lie-- t average '.lili of .V,.ou I a el.iv elm iiu; the-- l

ast It will eirriilat.- - n t ye-a- on
I lie- - basis eif l ii i increase- - em I y. at l'JO.ei.i epics of the- - ;;ti!i-st- . slieilisesl and

t I iciiieM-r- t :c ii' spa per - e r pn uli-- .
The i.i(il is us di- -t j iie-- i ve-l-

tile- - eif tile- - Jt
that t be- t lie- - hiirlie-- jmu nalisui w lii'h is
(leelie ate-l- l to till' public Service'.

Tin- - HV-- puis In art ainl ciii-.-i-ii- in-
to its wniK as we ll as I. rain-.- . It is

of Justice, the- - uiu-a- X of
iny-- n i tin- - di t.-- ' li r ainl t.-- im- - eif criim-- .

t lie- - friend of i In- - fi s. 1 ici, ,f 1 1.
piMil. eif thewi-ak- . Ke-:- i i.insthat ilspeiwe r jiui-- s fr.iin it,,. it
irive-- s bae-- tn theni free ly l.al' i s,.r

iiilbie-uc- and its resources enable' it tei

With a t . a tbmeiiigli
(ilgaiiiatiem. capable i and d-- e p

to nioe and up to liuln-- r

ideals and f.re'ilt'-- r the-H"i-

wishes its inul tinfi' of reader a
bappv ne'W ye ar, ami bids the--
ti from it duriiur l.r.'' more
wonderful things than it has already

Itlaini- - eit a ('atiilidate.

The following letter of James G.
lilainc was maele public on Men lav
night:

T Hun. . S. f'l'tti L"ii ( 'Iiiiiriintii if
tin' Xatiunnl Vumtuitti f.

MyDnAKSn;: I am not a candidate
for the and my name will
not go Ufore the Republican National
convention for the nomination.

I make this announcement in due
season. To those win) have tendered
me their support. I owe sinerre thanks
and am most grateful for their confi-
dence. They will, I am sure, make
earnest efforts in the approaching con-
test, which is rendered sperially import-
ant by reason of the industrial and finan-
cial policies of the government U-in- at
stake.

The derision on these issues
is eif gre at moment and will U of

consequence.
Very sincerely yours,

J a m us i;. I'.j. vim;

rt if Hie- - ew Polls.

HiKHisBi KG, Feb. G. To-nig- the
State Department clerks mailed to the
County Commissioners throughout the
State the instructions of the Itoard

to deride on the style of appara-
tus to be useel under the operations of
the new Australian ballot law. The cir-
cular gives full details, so the County
Commissioners can make no mistake in
placing their orders for the necessary ap-
paratus. The limit of cost on the booth
is fixed at $1.75 for the original com-
partment; guard rail, 1.80; ballot boxes

3.
The transcribing clerks inserted the

word "not" in the clause each
voter's name to lie checked, thus undo-
ing what the framers of the bill intend-
ed.

Danker Mil Free.

The jury in the case of Ranker Dill at
CWrfield yterday rendered a verdict of
notKuilty, tmt pay the costs, by direction
of the judge. Mr. Dill took 'the stand
and showed how be had used the money
taken from the I loutdale bank in saving
the credit of the Fir.--t National Dank of
Clearfield. Upon motion of his attorney
Dill was then discharged in the other
penning ' suits for emU-zzlemen- t. ISy
this decision Houtzdale can hold Clear-fiele-!

good for over $80,(100 which will
give the deposi tors thereabout thirty-fiv- e

percent, more, or seventy-fiv- e per cent,
in all, w hile the Clearfield" depositors w ill
get that much less.

An rjigine Kiowa I'p.

Philadelphia, Feb. 8. When half
way Wayne Junction and Nice-town- ,

on the Boundbrook track of the
Philadelphia and Reading railroad, at
10:15 o'clock to-nig-ht engine ISO, while
pushing freight train 50 i up a steep
grade, blew up with terrific force, killing
three men and injuring four ethers, t o
cf i.hom will probacy Hie.

KKk1OTUIR 5U1IXKH.
Thle'Vem tortured SiaVeaj.-i-ii leSiliy ts

dcit Ii at .Michigan Citv. Ind., In order Ui
extract fiioin'y from him.

Mirers in X'".v South Wale s , ic inei
from ?S to $.1 for failing to v forty-e'fji- ht

hours" n.itlce before K"HK on sfrike.
tJrip lias attadkeel the- - horses .t t' rit

tuwnsblp. uel county. Seve ral
of s Ij'ia elie d. atiJ many nt ure-

al sick.
Cumtn-rlaiie- l e'liiinly o'ir director will

Ir arraiuue-- d this we-e-- k for nes!-i-- t of duty
in little' .lex' Diller. a bodiid-ou- t
Imy. to be- - flitue-- tode-ath- .

Eel ward i. an Ne--

York mise-- his hoardings of
St... O tn Mi Mai y Kuehiie'. an e.Ul s,.rll,
woman. She at one t hue did him a kind-lie-S-

.inliii baiula. thf 1'eilariele-- r ln shot
and killr-e- l Stephen Kupkash at Durvea,
last - iii a drunken row, was
found guihy eif murder in tl.e s.,-on- di-g- ree

on Saturday at Wilke-sbarie'- , afte r a
three' days' trial.

.leilm Ii. Moiiahan. a te l'gradi eix-ra-lei- r

of Von ii tr ooel. fill em ill,- - ie.- - on Sun-
day and w as pretbably fatally injuivd. He
lay for J4 fiemrs. A ye-a- r ami
lie was strne-- by a train anil lay fn-- t w

lib- - anet for a wei k.
Joseph Keiper. eight ears old. one of

feilir tliys W llo bleiki' tlirelllgll the' 1'luL'll
river ice at White Ha e n. I'.i.. on Satur-
day, we-n- t uiider t he ml was drunnnl
while his fi antic mother shihI on tin- - bank
unable in sa- - him. William Iliiirhe-- s

save-e- t he-o- t lie-- r tiilee IhiVS wlili ditiiciilty.
A bill bus txe'li di i.illed ill the- - Kltg-li.-- li

house, id eiiiniuiiiis aullmi iz.'ng thi'cuii-strue-tiei- n

eif a new it ndel 'grim il l

railroad I'iiin Waterloo station, under the
rive r Tlia iiu . toibe lfaker stre-e- t slatioH.
Tin- - tola! Ii is I hri miles, a net i li- -

i.;i ,0.(10,1, ,,f rthieh the Itiitlie-Ii'i-

will swallow ii t lis. .!"..

II. K. liar! ami bis wile Maigare i. of
. weiv ure!ed on Saturday

liighl for pas-i- ll il mone-y- . A
of lb ir heuiii- - !ise!;ise il a uuii.bei'

of I, I,,;,, ii ila-- fr nf pari moulds, and
w he-- .Mrs. Harris u as a s'nin'ous
colli wa f'llllld in her shoe'. The couple-wil- l

be held for fun In r in isi iira t ion. '1 ii.- -

pnliei- - belii-V- the-- ha' lllaele' all illlpol't- -

aiit
Tin- - lii-- l of from

('a pe- - eilim y was sold at I.e.iidmi last week.
A l."i iui!a initio eif 1 he- - tini-s- t frail was
Se.M ;,l i' I. or over .V) per pe'Jii'h. a ud
the total -- ale- n alii-- aixml 1 pi-- r

p' ae li. The fiii;i was f(i.i Afri-
ca in a eem! rmi.t:. Kii- - h pi-.-- b

iai', ,11, ,ii wind. The s in
phie i i! Ml il li frie-raMn- reiiilii

for ri::ieiiial purposes, we-n- - a!! -- p,iil.-,I.

-- Altheiiigh l rai.ee' leis-- s s ihreiuh
at ion t ha ji an v ot he-- r Kuropean eon :i --

t ry. ami e,i p, r . nf t hose w ho enotira te--

tiii ii v i 1 j !e ii vim - to
ly. t t he nut'ilie-- r of I lie I're im-I- i

In is-- i there- - wt-i-

r. di d .s.!r,.i l,;r!li-- . T!..V
-,

deallis. a balanee eil ;is. 14,; (,n the wrong
side-- . Kiilm i'i d mi Ii I ary se and har-- h

iiiariiase lav-a- n- no d .uht re spnii-ilil- e' for
bis urave M;;i,- of affairs.

A silvi of .Monterey. Mi xieo. is
at woik ep.ei ;. pii-e- of silver w hie h. w he u
comple il! li an em-- t repreMlut-- t ion
if li;e- - aarie-ul- t ural I n'Miau imw tu in
friiili o-- i in- - gri.ti'ids at .la'-k-iu- i park, in
(.'hieaao. It willl e e iulit f.-- w ib-- . will
1 ontaii; a tiuaii'ity "f -- il 1 v a!:n d a- - buli-io- n

at piei-o. ami v. hen fiii-h.-- .) w ill
al S.m.iioo. l.ii ute iiai.t Haker. the

speelal ii.iiiii;is-i..i- :, r f.ir tin- - World's Fair
at , sh s t hat il be urn- - of the- -

Iliflst beautiful Oje- - ts VV It It'll will lie Selit
to I h- - expet-- i: ion.

"KO MORE DOCTORS FOR ME!

ThT all I was connniptive. Fe?nt las t
Florida, told tun to keep U:et. no exrites-nicu- t,

anil no tennis. Just think of it.
Oneel.iv I found a little book called 'Guide
to by Mrs. l'iukham, and in it I
found out what ailed me. So I wrote to
ber, pt a lovely reply, told me just what to
do, and I am in pnli'iiUid health now."

LYDlAE.Pi;i:l!AM'ScvoX'ubJS
conquers all those wealtnenses and uiluieuu
80 prevalent Willi the sex, and restore ti per-fe- er

health.
All I)ruerr;ists sell it as a etaiKlarcl arti-

cle, or aent t,y mail, in form of l'llls or
LoT-enge-- ,n receipt of f l.(K).

For the cure ,f liblncy Complaint,
either nex, the ('uniT-omi- d baa no rival.

Mr. Finkhim freely a tubers letters of
Inquiry. Ilucluso stamp for .

Send two 1, Limns tor b,r. finnhsTi
beautiful lllnsiratfd book, entitledc UUIUE IO htHLIM UNO tUOUtllt.
It contain! a volume cf valuable In'ormation

II has favd and ma; Sane )urt
Lydia E. Plnkltam W.3. Co., Lynn, Mail.
"

ORPHANS' CGDRT SAL?
OK VAU ABL- E-

REAL ESTATE!
KY virtue of n onlerof the Orphaua' (Vntt 01

e'etrct . t, ene ilirr-ri- j 1 will expoe to fu'eiie 11 le t t e n o-- e mum of . A. h.I.line, in the rli ol ,rclt,. l'aiiii,rU c iuruiMj Ivn a ,a

SATURDAY, MARCH 5TII, 1SD2,
t 2 rc'Oe-k- . p. if . . the followlo dercrited Keal

Ki.itie. viz:
ll that rerUIn ptec or pttveel ol l rltua'en Allegheny mitnjh i. t 'mtii-r- l i ,tv. IVun-yivn- l.

a ij ttnlnx iitnils f B. '. Atil-r-u- o I'
L. I nn is! . J..-e- K IV.rMu s,ian ei ilB' er
. It ol Jitneiih ei'Krle--n dere-enr.l- , Wil.iuui L..I
nd .emti V rte ley . ceiDtteinte

275 ACRES !
ore ..r , mtxiai tret trrn cf uhlrn m r e
li iirtil. at.il betvn.K tlieitnm ore tcU ir.w- -f tuned

Pit A MR HODSR '
ml ! me Frame Barn and the neeei-fr-

IUttnlletlliBtf ta, nil lb if ol 'etitt-- 1 hef-- It a'' ii'iim 11 eil Pine II - in I Mtr k . atnif in.liiMti ItlntJ- - f llatd-i- i cf I I t.brr n
e,l- - iro,lv eiii.l e - u l'h t'eMn.it --taa ol tml . 1 he nntr em ij i .n
I, el ilie ,4i in 1111) ut'irr ihf Mine tuiei-tue- evi h
le m .ml uin tnnw riirM' ami iri i,, tn
fer5d fur ale te,ant'e from ihe triprt mn
III lie "ld a imrsiely it a - etter prlc nn te ..1
iu-- d tn mat way thinj tv the cu.ire

.Mttit w'.th the coil ami inulejr l.,ft xr.
TtRJK OK SALb

Ten per cnt 01 :h puroh.fe m .i,e to he ji. 1

the Mm- - Hate; ihe lD- - ill o a
110a of eaie. oue-itser- ii lu one yenrau.lre ifiir.l tn )cer ter es.ntirui l,,o nt ea e.I'lT M pu meiti. to fiear iDieiext , 1,1 b e

ie-i- ju. lament hond anel nr.r'if.ae ot the
. nmaiisr m. ! KI '! KI.I.
iiuniee toeell the realetieof Kru, i 0iikIi.er. dec-- it I

P . Ket li 1 z

JOmC r. KTBATTOSi A r.05,
43 tl 48 Walker St. BErT T0BC.

ImforMri uU WknUtal Dttltti la J ktatUof

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,
Violin. Coitar. Banjos. Accordeont, Harmonl

cat, all kinds ol Suingt, etc., etc.

niM-fllaae-ao- illce.
T MKU!-Iiim- oI all kind. frhlch eb

Vf binliect Ottuket price aili hn ttil. HHn
umiui to. J. Li. f HtOKHIi Ki.

tirrtt L.tBftT;r. Pa.

Vitn py n a lull.The) will pay yen,

THE PHOPtB'S $TUZf
FIFTH AVENUK, PITTSBURG.

"Tho Knily Uir.l Ctitchos the Worm."

Tiij: i'.m'i.y i:ii:i wii.i. ;kt tiii:

.'iir .1 : pi-- ami I pl.oi - ' I v i i earl i.n n ' - a I a v s e onge- -- 1.-. I

v. it 11 tie- - i : :i in' M.i arid April : to av nid this
and t indui-i- j j i - to nnv lv. we oiler

Special INDUCEMENTS auri-- g FEBRUARY

cirpcts. miiEm upholstery,
TAP.1.1: i.ixkns. I'.i:imin.;. shki:tix;.

Ifl.AMvK'l's. K IT.

; IT WII.I. PAY Yl To OMK T TllK I'lY-S':'- .

Ii v 011 an- - unable 10 ettte
UK IN VI IK Vol i; 1 oi ; I; Ks PON J KN( K.

CA M P B EL I . & 'DICK,
M. s:. y y.fiu Av.M.u.-- . ri'I TSIU IiC.

1lk- - ilt

CLOTHING!
Overcoats!

Mil

We are now pre pri ".! to vmi tlx .nul l,Lst
tuvk .if FALL AMD W NTFR CLOTHING AND OVER-

COATS in Hie county an l :ie:! ymi tin- - lves juit i.s. My line of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
is alw.-iy- coiiijl;tc. Am niv preji::re-i- ! t show you n much lar-
ger rssort iiit-ii'"- . tluin ever before. Call him see me :is I will
nice goods unl s.ivu you m ney. Very Kesfiet fully,

C. .1. &H.1HHH VfJil,

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS, AND CENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS.

In presenting this announcement we take great pride in calling
attention to our pre-e- nt stock of goods. It will be i.ur aim to sell
11 1. thing but the be-- t of goods, and at the lowest possible cash price.
We have received wi bin ilm last lew days several new things in
shoes and Gents Furnishings, and have a targe st k ordered,
which w ill be e lining in as last the factories nn m ike them.

inviting you to call and ee 'tir g.ds and get prices, we are
Yours Respectfully,

J. D. LUCAS & CO.,
Opposite Carvbria Hcuse. EBENSSURC, PENMA.

CLOTHING!
Overcoats!

CARROlLTGWN, pa.

CO.,

l'a., tn;inufac

ht ei Hay Bailers. Threshers,

Eckeiirode - & - Hop pel,
I)E.LKi;

General.'. Merchandise
CLO TIII,Va, FLO UILFEED,

LuinberandSltiiiiiles. We keej) our Stock ah'sv. s
Full and Complete, (iive n Call.

CAUKOIJIOW.N. 1A.

WILLIAM M'KILUP & CO.,
CASSANDRA, CAMBRIA CO., PA.

agents for the Penn Mnn- -rDn;iuD vipoatinr croADAmor m n v W l in 1 iwimiinu ww niiv" wiif

444ms A. B. tXStLUXli, lark, fa. 4eati4S- -

m y ti

J

. t

arer of

- -

N - Jlll.l.S

IN

u

are

and nil kinds of farming implements. Parties desirins? any ma-

chinery of the above ioi will do w.-l- l to etill on or address
us. WILLIAM M'KILLIP &. CO.,

CASSANDRA. PA.

M'CONNELL & SAUPP
Are showing some Handsome Styles in

LIGHT :: OTEECOATS
IX (Ili VIOIS, KEIISEVS, EfC. IT

$0.50, $8.00, $10.00 and $11.50.
M'CONNELL&SAUPFS

POPULAK CLOTI!IiG HOUSE,
1300 Eleventh Ave, Altoona, Pa.

J 8 j n n n rn rn J ts? 5 )

Ket Mil M Mhi 113 f liitco Etre 1, JoMslowii, Fa.

New Stock of DRY COODS. MILLINERY AND CAR-
PETS. I,'U to ste u uhen in towu.

JIALTZELLS .

01 the X08DJ carpet crttJT;,
fnir pcmples of them all will '

.t.tv., 1'itrimf.r.e
Tt start the season r.e linVe'rV
t eivtd a ft-- p!tc-e?n- f A.Mnir,,.
of Royal U-aut- and lb. f,r

f

er In the (it), 'J,, u ;'"

pric e for thi King of ''r j e t ;.'

all la 1 go cities is S'J.Mi ;i u,
hut we li.'ivu ileeideel up. in v ,

In ric hest .shades of Cii-hti- i V, r
0!.l Ho.se, Wood Brow us (j.
etc.

Jut arrived yeslenhiv
patterns of Axniinster Ve-!,- , ...

beautiful as a dream of j;,;r
and only l.2" a y;n l. u.,
price $1.70. Also four
of lovely extra Velvet :it Si

price.
Our showings in Moipiet .

Velvets will he larger th,- - Vl

than ever, and special ( n,.";
he-- taken in selecti j.. '; ; r
are arriving daily and h i ;.

el at s i 10 to $1. 00 V::r, ,
. . t- - . i
IH'iii-c- i liiiu.-i- in iiuAn ii.
IJody J Impels there
pieces h it Miitahle fur :

or purpose that have 1.
! -

dm cd tioui si JiU lu T ,

iiece i:i Wood llrowii.., 1;, !

figures in contrasting .,.

handsome fur pailur u ti ;.
er .styles at s !.(( and si j",
in I'niipie Patterns, fd all .:i-'i- ;.

able shades, but showing ;i

ency to flarker hues, cry : -- r

b . . In Tpentrie, the s.
last year have been . i i;

ev iy vaiiety of coh-ri- i fs ,1, i

value--- . Last u-a- I

thii year SOe.
.lust aiming a large st n

Lowell Kxtra uj.er lrigrai:i.
Will gc at SOe-- .

HALT 1 ILLS',
Alinoiia.

Where Dollars

Go Farthest
TI1.1t ' v li.il w . 11 in, ,k n,- - .,i. I

K i 111 ii nf liiimaii .1 ..
s sidi-n- ii. ,. u i, 1 il,,. 1,.

1 i 11. ui' a t flu- Im

1,1.-- .

1 1 f - ;t re :t .1 m : ii.elf a e,,. 11 - :.

it Will (ill V ) till 1 lli- - XM'I'k '

M.i ti. iu;in:i; m:ia . tmi:
a ml i inj ii ire- a l mi .

Tlit'i'i- - an- - li mull i e; - i.r
a- - sii. -- J. v.,.

lill'l'e til l'lll i,l, . st ,1.,;
Willi -.

J.i.f li ('tir.lt mi Ti Srr'itr.
ill v ariuiis iillli ..1 !.;, !, .; ;j
strie-s- . v , .'.ii.-- .

7 Vie '('111 ' Ji'-ii- n n f '.,,, , ,( ,1 .,,,( ,, .

at .vi.'.. laiui-i- i iii-- i . as.', I 1,,, v,
inlii i, 111 . i ma in ,1 .
liiiisi ;.m-- . ( a -- 1,1111 i -

-- ilfll .l"-ll'ei(- i' III
in f ira y a ml I Ir. ,u n M - Vi,--

HI, 1,1. M.,),,lii 1, it ! ill 11 11.

Uir lioiisi- - ainl stn i 1 .' -- 1111,. --

y anl ; a in . I .m 1.

AH- - Wmil I'h iiil
at ih'.: tisiiall "ir. ;. ... . :

4r-ln- rh Co nu 'V llni ?
ir. all e lieiii-e- - ,l:ill, TV-.- : w

lie- - CMcllfllt Villtle' e' I'll al

4'i.iilih I'nnry Hilf,,,,l fi.j.y
ill Iie- - Sprim: ilis. 7

rim ! V"'''i- - .mi-ii'."- -' in ii ( '

.11 iiu-lit-- s w jilc. a ml "
.

a ru: i?sox . yn ha ms.
WriTf fur um ii's. ;n u-- i s i,r ui ln-- r ij: ',

atleui tn ' - 1, a f ;,i uiar
V Inle- - tn ri'I it at 'In- - ' - I v.;."

BOGGS&BUHL,
115, 117, 119 & 121 Fetel a.

ALLKGIIENV, PA.

l.'-- t hi cau-ei- ii er' e1 eru for Irml l ipewliil
o I'xiirr in le lit'lel tirtt. ailing Mou1t, Ki.- -

r,,r VJ
si,ai:or k r,.n ..v.. Helir,-k- .

K.f i.e. I m V. MIT.

Hi' whit tin tii h rt.
i j mm .m I ruue-il- .

Munl.K'k k Hre. ,. M,'Ki'Ive-y- .
M T9 ! it) ... ti inu:W,iu4 '

e .! I al .ie f'HiTi.n.
..k V. Hi I'H

et el r. if tar.

Ih.jr ,.n I" Him--h

i.e -. tlro-wel- l.

frniti i. n Hnlideir.
'T"ii-- e i llijtitlj-- .

k a H.uk
e li"i r ........... ..v. 1. fiey
h rilf tk 'o. ..vti Wiii.iri.
'fiMiiiei li m . ..va tirnncr einramtif
K'tk, lrl-- .Tfl. Samti.
vritkMind... ...era Shidi.

till ..v.. Johuatmrn Loie'-- t

'eimimiiy .

Fiie lr tk I'mbiri ...T'. t'rc.faiell."
rl icle . . I'm la

ei.ii .. a. I la. t". f!tt.Uyerr fc. Ku K ...vi. Sfayerja n ;iy
rri.tlioi.tr--

.

ProtbiiDotkry's cftl.-- o Jan. 3

ARM FOU KENT.17 Tlie'subscrilHTolTi is for ivi.i hi farm
in Munstcr t(wnhiji, alunsilf hni- of '.t'--

'

& Crossejii jil'mit ;u
mile-- s from rimtaiti" iUl

7l ure'S, alxiut Hi l,ns..:iiu n

ou 1st of April, t all on or aUli'. s Uie

the at Loie tto. I'rt.
JAMES NOON.

Feb. 27, 1S91.

TI'iiKS' NUTI E.I7X tintampnoir i iiunn the e.r ,! ' '

(.ii J Trtfiler. late ol t'lcarfllif towu lii " 'r
cininty eif Railrl. I . deMnt-e- . Iimvimk

Krantexl la ilia uude-mlnn- . oom-- o i turf".
en m all pesnini1 luelelie-- tei aairl r"aie M " ''
liuniert i' ea uft anil Itio-- e haTlmr claim

aaaluai be oa ma are rcijuo.-H!i- 1 '"
teDt tliem iiroirlT authrntlcalo.l f.ir a t(l'm,a-- J

AM K ThtXl.r H.
J

EKtvulor' ot Joa J Iex r , .Iri'M''-- '
tlearDeld leiwoahi'i. Jauuarj- - loli.r'..

UEtJK AMifc.HDTUI. J. H KT I le. I'noritirroB.
LicsttMl at I'uK.'ia. - . near fhe H, 1

Ih.piit al-a- ya coeav.n I" '"I"
Olftl tfl" lit B,0OIOtuo(la(ltiU lo tU!e10l" B

h
e aeirra auil Imanlera IVranna to ""

tif in Inn ami quil will fine. It a decl-ahi- e I

ttifi-i- The TM la onur.ate1 and li
am .liel wlitJ ' market aflr'1 ,uu

all tree rteilc-cle- a ot the wtu.nu. I Ie liar i

i.lie.1 wth the-- ch.ilceat ..I .iice liquora ami
Ww nolhinic liui iht-- r.ctf ia amel. riecial ait
lion kivo tee tlie care ol fjeerava.

Ii. J.St Hr.TTl't

jTii-er- ot r.l e'tale -- Ituat. tn ''"'. vrl

am- - an and niiv-fla- e " - i'"T , i'euiti".!,.ro,..rtv - J and In ''rV-.-
b .

tivati..n.at-- d will be aold at a ar

call ol or addreni Alr.n r . "K',

Icem.er Vi. Is .".


